
(6) No sidescuttles shial be fitted in any spaces whicli are appropiexclusively to the carrnage of cargo or coal.
(7) Automatie ventilating sidescujtties shahl Pot be fl'tted in the ship'sbelow the margin line without the special sanction of 'the Administration.
(8) Ail machîinery and other inlets and discharges in1 the ship's sidesbe arranged so as to prevent the accidentai admission of water into the 5rh
(9) The number of scuppers, sanitary discharges and other similariugs in the ship's sides shall be reduced to the iniimum either by makingdischarge serve for as many a-, possible of the zsanitary and other pipes,any other satisfactory manner.

(10) Discharges led through the ship's sides from spaces below the milime shall be fitted with efficient and accessible means for preventing waterpassing inboard. It is permissible to have for each separate discharge citherautomatie non-return valve fitted with a positive means of closing it fromi 91the bulkhead deck, or, alternatively, two automatie non-return valves wi1tsuch means, the upper of which valves is so situated above the deepeV,division loadline as to be always accessible for examination under seIconditions.
Where a~ positive action valve is fitted, the operatîng position above theIhèad deck shall always be readily accessible and means shall be provideindicating whether the valve i~s open or closed.
(11) Gangway, cargo and coaIing ports fitted below the margin linesbe of sufficient strength. They sha I be ef'ective1y c1osed and secured watetbefore the ship leaves port, and4 shahI ha Jept closed during navigation.
Cargo and eç>aJing ports which are to bc fitted partly or entirely belowdeepea, su~bdivision loadline shail receive the special consideration OfAdminitration.

(12) The inboard openi ng of eaeh asbi-ahopt, riibil'h-shoot, et. hlftt it an effcient cover.
If the inboard opening is situated below the rnargin lime, the oove shlwtertight, and i addition an automatic non-return valve shall hofttdi3hoot in an easily accessible position above the deepest suibdivision jalWhen the shoot is mot ini use both the cover and the valve shall be kep lOind seeured.

REGULATION XI

Construction and Initial Tests of Watertight Doors, Sidescuis s, Etc
(1) The design, materials and construction of ail watertight dcOruttles, gamgway, cargo and coaling ports, valves, pipes, sh-,,hos n rbhoots pre4 to in these Regulations shal1 bc to the saisfcin4


